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Jhange the following active sentences into their corresponding
the tense and fornr of the given sentences while ctraogioj ioto

Most Varsity students filled the application forms improperly.

passive forms. Don't change
passive,

Colombo Municipal
lombo.

council launches a massive garbage bin distribution in the city of

Government will set up coconut oil mills in North.

Sri Lankan Government with the help of spain constructed three ultra modern ware houses tovent wastage of fruits.

in types of bacteria reside in the intestine cause increased appetite.

[15 marks]

in the blanks with suitable words given below. Don't use a word nlore than once.

ater borne diseases viral dianhoea, dysentery, typhoid and viral hepatitis may be on the rise
days. Some water borne are caused by bacteria,whiie other are caused

show the same
' According to Director, Epidemiology u'it, Ministry of Health these

disease that the public should look out for
as food poisoning. "The most common type of water

ihawadana,
virai diarrhoea" said Dr.

dianhoea symptoms include ioose *fever and abdominal pain, Viral
TTtYrTles on irs own.,But vaccines ire availabl- f"t rd;il" orai""rro*

by the Rota virus. Dr. Palihawadana advises that
as possible to prevent

withoutfibre. and paracetamol for fever.
and

should take in fluids
easily digestible

dehydration, is, motion, diseases, diarrhoea, viruses, symptoms, patients, take)

[ 5 rnarks]



la2) using the given adverb clauses write grammatically meaningful, correct sentences whicpcof cause and effect. Erqrt lvr I wLr 
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3) Read the text and answer all the question on it.

" [15 mar]
ral

;

n$&'ii:J{,iJ:i,:r;rffi ff "".1H3:,+*:'ff LT,i:l"tx;:il?,T;1,fl:*tTf 'li-
spoke to Dr' Karven J.cooray , consultant Microbiologist, MRt;;i;"i pi,*ring and how tosit'Food poisoning occurs due to the ingestion of foodcontaminated by bacteria, bacterial tornatural poisons or harmful chemicals.The Most common bacterial food borne pathogens.
Salmonella, Staphylococcus aureus, Clostridium perfringens, Bacillus cereus and Shigella. Thadeath in Matale was. caused by shigella food poisoningl "sigrrs and symptoms, the type of imean incubation period - the time of ingestion io upp"uiurrr. of signs and symptoms- can provi..
as to which of these agents caused a particular type^of food poisoning" said'Dr.rarven J.Cooral

Type of food
Irood type can provide vital clues to reach a correct diagnosis of thJ type of food poisonirexample vibrio parhemolyticus food poisoning can be 

"uurrd 
by ingestior "r** i"rr,t"Cri,uaureus by cream bun, Bacillus 

"et"us 
through fried ,ic. and Salmonlttu tnrough raw meat. ,.Sa1

can be fciund in eggs, poultry, meat and Leat products and can survive ior long periods rclostridium perfringens can be found mo.s.tlr in dairy products, pasta, no"i, poultry and veg,.

lir:1J"tt"ning 
caused bv this agent is mild and large ii*ou.r, or ,"it, have to be ingested r

,i

Signs and symptoms
signs and symptoms.can also shed light o1 

Jhe 
condition patients could be suffering from. .,Te

two types of bacterial fcod poisoning; explained Dr.cooray 'oroxine mediated food poisoning-occur due to toxins produced by bacieria- and food poi*"i"g caused by the multiplication of b.



il poisoning, whereas no vomiting, ilo fever but slight abdominal pain in patients suggests
ostridium perfiingens food poisoning."The Symptoms of ioxin mediated Staphylococcus aureus food

ng such as severe vomiting, abdorninal pain and diamhoea, occur auiing one to six hour.s of
rn' In toxin mediated_ Clostridium perfringens food poisoning abdominai pain, dianhc,.a anJ

Neasets in within 10 to. 12 hours of ingestion, Nausea and vomitin*g o..u, during one to three hours
ingestion in case of toxin mediated Bacillus cereus Ernetic type. The Bacillus ,&*r, dia*h.ea type
play abdominal pain, diarrhoea. nausea and vomiting. Symptoms of multiplication type Salmonella
rd poisoning such as abdominal pain, diarrho"u, ,ru*"a, vomiting and fever set in within lZ to 36

In Vibrio parhemolyticus watery diarrhoea and bleeding can occur within lZ to 24 hours.
ms of Clostridium botulinum such as ptosis (drooping oflhe uppel. eyelid), weakness, drynqss

mouth and even paralysis can occur within 12 to 36 hours.

tion period
Dr'Cooray explained that the incubation period can also be taken into consicleration when making a
gnosis as to what type of food poisoning is concerned. If the incubation periotl is tress than 30

ria in large amounts can make you sick". Signs and symptoms can differ according to the type of
poisoning '"Severe vomiting in many patients at once ii an indicator of Staphyloco..u, iur.u,

has become a major health problem?

tutes, it is likely to be a case of chemical poisoning. "Chemical poisoning can be either intentional
due to a chemical reaction between food and 

-focld 
containers" expiained Dr.Cooray. If the

ration period is 30 minutes to six hours it is likely toxin mediated food poisoning and symptoms of
poisoning due to the multiplication of bacterial cells which usually or.i,, from slx to 4g hours.

ay,

is Dr. Karven?

does food poisoning occur?

provide clues as to whicli of the agents cause food poisoning?

What helps to diagnose the type food poisoning? Give un **u*pl..

is the most comrnon bacteria species found in dairy products?

the two types of bacterial food poisoning mentioned.



r
viii. What are the symptoms of C/os tridium,qp. food poisoning?

In which case watery diarrhoea and bleeding can occur?

X. whv is incubation periOd important?

b) As a student reading for a degree
poisoning in complite senteries.

in Agriculture, write fivg

[20 n..

preventive mdasures to control foo'

4) Assume that you want to appty for the post advertised in the sunday
. 

2010. write a retter or appii"ation according to advertisement given
Observer of 2l't l.'
below.

[Omarks

w,q,w..'@@,
Ninehearts lmag

Ntnehearfs Group ls a fast expandlng, diverslfted group of compantes servtctn| thePhotographtc' photo Finishtng. arupntroi,"iii"r,i-oiii,rc and Dt'lttat tmaetng mirketsw.lth an lslandwlde customer portfollo and a network of 14 btanches.

i;f;"":Hi#i: 
nitv ror energetic, tnnovatlve and effictent yaun€!tndrvtduats to be part of

. MARKETING EXECUTIVES
We are looking for dynar
team and undertakp "",.1.,,1:1,1"*?^r:g 

/gung.peopte to join o$r marketins

lf you are the right r",O,Orru,^r,

f#{::," ;:: #{;l? ii;i{ i,? 
;,: ;,;r,;;; ffi;Tni i r s, t n ct u o ri s,# ;;;;;;;"^.
Managing Dlrector

^ Nlnehearts tmagtng (pvtl ttd.ee sta ce Roa d, Cotorn b" i+.' E-fi 
" 
i[ ; r#;dli""h ea rrs. com

team and undertake ne11ark11i1g n;;fi; i;tt'*,iffi;il:,"U i,S ff;::lillindustries' Vacancies are avairadre i; ;;'i;;;.n print rmaging documenttmagingand Large Format lmagi^gJMsio,;J' "''i
The ioeSr candicrate shourd be abre to communicate in Englrsh and have a good
;:ffi;:,.Hil1,?T,1;iiil""."i,i;;il;; fftrr a creJn trJ ,".i,,0-,,i .r,"
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